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been in the spirit of meekness. They
have not exhibited the charity which
thinketh-no evil.

" The people called Methodists,"
ivho wvere raiýed up to " spread
Scriptural holiness through these
lands," should neyer be afraid to
give their testimony. As the follow-
ers of John Wesley, they should cer-
tainly be Wesleyan in their views on
this doctrine. Dr. Lowrey bas
studied the subject thoroughly. H-e
professes to have received the bless-
ing here inculcated, so, that bis book
is flot one of tbeory, but abounds
with experience.

There is iiothing %vild or extrava-
gant in the views bere enunciated,
and even should the reader flot
agree with the autbor's views, hie

which he writes. The circulation of
such a book cannot fail to accom-
plisb great good, and therefore we
most confidently recommend it to
our reat.ers.-E. B3.

Q2uit Your Meanness." Sermons
and Sayings of the Rev. SAM P.*JONES, with introduction by WM.fLEFTWIcH, D. D. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. Subscription Edition.
Price $z.oo.
Not since the days of Wbitefield,

-%ve tbink,has there arisen a preacher
n'ho can so gain the ear of the
masses and can so keep the atten-
tion of vast multitudes nigbt after
night and week after week. In this
volume the marked characteristics of
the Rev. Sam Jones' wondeiful
dissections of character and appeals
to conscience are clearly shown.
In quaint humour, in sbrewd sense,
ini touching pathos, in aphoristic
wisdom, we know no sermons to
,con-pare with themn. The book is
sure to have a large sale. It is elle-
gantly printed and bound, bas a fine
steel portrait of Sam Joues and a
good wvoodcut of bis fellow-labourer
Sam Small, witli other engravings
and a life-sketch of the great
Georgia evangelist. The popular
interest in these sermons is extra-
ordinary. During the Chicago meet-
ings great newspapers leased special
telegraph wires to report them, and

were aniply recouped for the large
expense by the increased circulation
of their periodicals. This is the
autborized edition, to an interest in
wbich Sam Jones says be bas às
mucb rigbit as to the coat on bis
back.

C/tristanp Womýanhood. By MARY
PRVOR HACK. Cr. 8vo, pp. 350.
Toronto: S. R. Briggs. Price

There are fewv more profitable
studies than that of Christian biogra-
phy-God teaching us by the ex-
ample and experience of His chul-
dren. Iu this volume %ve have a
sheaf of these instructive life-stories.
The first and one of the most
considerable is that of the saintly
Mary Bosanquet, wvbo became the
wife of the saintly John Fletcher.
Her life reads like a romnance.
The subjects of tbe other sketches
are Mary Hall, ivife of Vine
Hall, captain of the Great .East-
ern, and mother of the famous
Newman H-all--the story of ber
husband's struggle against the drink
denmon is strikingly told ; tbe last
Ducbess of Cordon; Mary Perfect,
wvbose naine describes bier character;
Mary Ker, to wbose noble life six
pages are devoted; Mary Calvert,
wife of tbe famous Metbodist mis-
sionary to Fiji ; Frances Havergal,
the sweet singer, aud others. There
is notbing narrow nor sectarian in
the selection or treatment of these
subj ects. The elegance of the
book will niake it a charming gift
for the holidays. It is one of aseries
of sucb books publisbed. under such
titles as Faithful Service, Conse-
crated Women, Self Surrender, The
Free Woman, and Rifted Clouds,
publisbed by the -same bouse at
same price.

Coming, to ile King. Hymns by
FRANCES RIDLEY HAVIERGAL and
others. Týoronto: S. R. Briggs.
Price $i.oo..
Tbis is a little gem of a book.

One of the mot dainty and elegant
volumes we have seen. Eacb page
contains an exquisite floral design
printed in several colours by chromo-
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